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HP Essential Combination Lock

Brand : HP Product code: T0Y16AA

Product name : Essential Combination Lock

- Route the 4 ft (1.22 m) vinyl-coated, galvanized steel cable around any secure object, attach to your
notebook, and lock with the push-button mechanism and your unique four-digit combination.
- The cable head swivels 360 degrees to help you position the cable as needed before you lock.
- Get the reassurance of a one-year limited warranty.
Essential Combination Lock

HP Essential Combination Lock:

Personalized notebook locking
Put your own spin on your notebook lock with the programmable HP Essential Combination Lock,
designed for any HP notebook with a standard lock slot.
HP Essential Combination Lock. Product colour: Black, Lock type: Combination lock, Material: Galvanized
steel. Cable length: 1.22 m, Cable diameter: 4.4 mm, Weight: 190 g

Features

Product colour * Black
Lock type * Combination lock
Material Galvanized steel
HP segment Business

Weight & dimensions

Cable length * 1.22 m
Cable diameter 4.4 mm
Weight 190 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 83014090
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